In collaboration with Ambulatory manager & physician leaders this role provides oversight of the clinical and operational services provided in the Children’s Sleep Labs and Sleep Center. Reach spans across Inpatient, Ambulatory and all locations where these services occur. Ensures compliance with hospital policies, legal regulations and adopts Sleep Center standards of care. Acts as liaison to referring physicians and other members of the health care team. Ensures efficient workflow and establishes and monitors outcomes and quality. Supervises Polysomnography Technologists, Clerical Support Staff. Assumes role and responsibilities of manager in their absence.

- Current Wisconsin licensure - Respiratory Care Practitioner.
- Registered Polysomnography Technologist (RPSGT) and Registered Respiratory Therapist (RRT) required.
- Bachelor’s degree in business or degree in a related field
- Current CPR certification - Basic Life Support (BLS)
- Five (5) years of experience as Polysomnography Technologist or Respiratory Therapist.

To find out more or apply online, visit https://www.chw.org/CAREERS
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